
Served everyday 7am - 11.45am 

Vegetarian Full English 
Two fried Burford brown eggs, thick toast, two hash browns, tomato,
baked beans, two cap mushrooms and smashed avocado

£11.50

Eggs Benedict
Poached Burford brown eggs, toasted English muffin, cured Wiltshire
ham, rich hollandaise sauce

£8.00

Smashed Avocado 
A thick slice of multigrain bread topped with creamy smashed avocado,
poached eggs with a sprinkle of chilli & red pepper salt and served with
a lemon wedge.

£8.00 Bacon Bap
Cured British back bacon in crusty roll or sliced bloomer

£6.50

Sausage Bap
Dingley Pork sausages in crusty roll or sliced bloomer

£6.50

Eggs Anyway on Toast
Poached, fried, scrambled or boiled!

£6.50

Scrambled Egg with Smoked Salmon
Oak smoked Scottish salmon, scrambled eggs on thick toasted
sourdough

£10.00

Full English
Two rashers of British back bacon, two Dingley Pork sausages, two fried
Burford brown eggs, thick toast, hash brown, tomato, baked beans and
cap mushroom

£11.50 Full English 9 Hole
One rasher of British back bacon, one Dingley Pork sausage, tomato,
one fried Burford brown egg, thick toast, hash brown, baked beans and
cap mushroom

£9.50

Vegetarian Full English 9 Hole
One fried Burford brown egg, thick toast, one hash brown, tomato, 
 baked beans, one cap mushroom and smashed avocado

£9.50

Toast
Two hot toast slices, butter, marmalade or jam

£4.00

B R E A K F A S T

Breakfast
Club

Start your weekend the right way with our Breakfast Club! Enjoy a delicious full
English breakfast with your choice of tea, coffee or orange juice every Saturday
morning from 7am until 11.45am. No matter what kind of morning you need, our
Breakfast Club has something to set you up for the day ahead.

Please always inform us of any allergies or intolerances before placing your order with one of our team. We do not list all ingredients on the menu and would therefore ask you to read our detailed information on the
fourteen legal allergens that is available on request. We do not guarantee the total lack of allergens in any of our dishes.   

Lighter Options

Eggs Royale
Poached Burford brown eggs, toasted English muffin, rich hollandaise
sauce, oak smoked Scottish Salmon

£11.50


